
Learn About Landforms

Unit 2
Social Studies Review



Landforms Around the World
vLearn what landforms are.
vLearn to identify the different types of 

landforms around the world.



What Are Landforms?

vA kind of land
Examples :

vPlains
vHills
vMountains



First type of landform is a 
mountain

vMountains are the highest kind of land 
on Earth.  

vA mountain is higher than a hill.



What Is A Hill?
vLand that is higher than the land around 

it, but lower than a mountain.



What Is A Plain?
vAn area of flat land.

vExample:
vA farm is on a plain.



What Is A Valley?
vA valley is low land between hills or 

mountains.



Let’s See If Your Learning!!!

vClick the button if you 
think your ready.



Try To Answer these
Questions!

1. What is the highest kind of land?

A.  Hill
B.  Plain
C. Mountain
D. Valley



OOPS!!

Try Again!!



What Is A Hill?
vLand that is higher than land around it, 

but lower than a mountain.



OOPS!!!

This is not the right answer!!

Try Again!!



What Is A Plain?
vAn area of flat land.
vExample:
vA farm is on a plain.



You Rock!!!

That is a correct 
answer!!

Rock On...



You are so SMART!!!

I bet the next part will 
stump you.



You’re a Genius!!

I can’t believe you got that 
one right.

Keep going my smart friend…



Ouch that’s gotta hurt?

I thought that question 
would stump you.  Let’s go 
review and find you a band 
aid.



Nope!!!!!

Try Again



What Is A Valley?
vA valley is low land between 
hills or mountains.



Next Question…
vWhat type of land is between hills or 

mountains?
a. water
b.  plains
c.  valley



You Rock!!!
vThat is a correct answer!!

Rock On...



You’re a Genius!!
vI can’t believe you got that one 

right.
Keep going my smart 
friend…



What Is A Plain?
vAn area of flat land.
vExample:
vA farm is on a plain.



First type of landform is a 
mountain

vMountains are the highest kind of land 
on Earth.  

vA mountain is higher than a hill.



NOPE!!!!

think…think…think…



Let’s learn some more!
Rivers

vA river is a long body of water 
that flows across the land.



What is a lake?
A lake is a body of water with 

land all around it.



Then what is an ocean?
An ocean is a very LARGE

body of SALT water.



Peninsula
v A peninsula is land that has water on THREE 

sides.
v Example:  Florida and Michigan are peninsulas.



Island
vAn island is land with water 

ALL around it.



This is your final quiz!

Do you think your ready?
Get yourself
Prepared and 

Click the button.



WOW!!

Excellent Job!!



I’m Proud of you!

Your Correct!



Don’t Cry!
Here’s a tissue….

you’ll do better 

next time.



What Are You Doing?
“Oh man!!”



Wrong!!
vYou thought you had 
that one didn’t you?



Question #1
v What is this a picture of?

a. Lake
b. River
c. Ocean



Question #2
What is a large body of salt water?

a. ocean
b. lake
c. river



Question #3
What land has water on three 

sides?
v Island
v Peninsula
v River



Question #4
Michigan has 2 peninsulas?

True or false:

TRUE FALSE



Question #5
What body of water has land all 

around it?

v Lake
v Island
v Ocean



Last Question!
Don’t fail me now…your doing 

great!!
#5. What is a colonist?

What do you mean you don’t know?
WELL…



I’M NOT TELLING!!

Get ready for 
the next unit! 



What is a lake?
A lake is a body of water with land 

all around it.



Rivers
vA river is a long body of water 

that flows across the land.



Oceans
An ocean is a very LARGE body of 

SALT water.



Peninsula
vA peninsula is land that has 

water on THREE sides.
vExample:  Florida and Michigan 

are peninsulas.



Island
vAn island is land with water ALL 

around it.



You’re a Genius!!
vI can’t believe you got that one 

right.
Keep going my smart friend…



You Rock!!!
vThat is a correct 
answer!!

Rock On...



OOPS!!!
vThis is not the right answer!!

Try Again!!



NOPE!!!!

think…think…think…



I Stumped You!!

Try Again!



What!!!!!
Don’t tell me your 
getting tired already?



This is not right!
I think you need 

to go review 
with Mr. Owl!



Great Work!
I’m proud 

of you!



Is Someone Frustrated?



NO!!!
Michigan does have 2 peninsulas.  

It has the upper peninsula and 
the lower peninsula.

You my friend live in the lower 
peninsula.



You are so smart!

I thought I would get you on 
that one.



You’re a Genius!!
vHow did you get to be so 
smart?



OOPS!!

Try Again!!



NOPE!!!!

think…think…think



Island
vAn island is land with water 
ALL around it.



Oceans
vAn ocean is a very LARGE
body of SALT water.



Rivers
vA river is a long body of 
water that flows across the 
land.



What is a lake?
vA lake is a body of water with 

land all around it.


